
ATTACKS ON SCHEDULE K.
mrmTioMsis h\i,i,\ 10 i>i:-

I I NM ol \\(m »| i; \ I I >

Make Their Hat'h-l fight. \ppan al¬

ly In Vain, for Ken nt Ion «.r llca\>
I »Uta , oil Manilla* lull I-

Washington. Jan. 27.. PlMSSaUoa«
Ists and tariff prnvlstotilsts had a run-

nine fire in the house wa\s and means

commute*- ii.«l i> which was coiitin-
¦.4 tonight Tin* woi I tarilT wus the
issue and tin- manufacturers present¬
ed ulnioMt unbroken alignment
against reduction of duty (»n wool* n

cloth and ready mude clothing,
though fai ring reduction of the
duty on ruw wool.

it was the most ItftJMMVI light
muds at this session of congress
against the Pemocrath plan for n-

vision of the duties in the coming ex¬

tra session.
"Your schedule has never been em

in the memory «... li\ing nu n.*' sug¬
gested Itepresentative Palmer of
Pennsylvania to o M. Stafford, presi
dent of a Cleveland enterprise. Mr.
Stafford coir. ml.-I thr th. t r itt

Could he reduced In the event the
l>emocr»ilc partv choose to take the
responsibility for a possiMe r» dilu ¬

tion of wages of the wook-n mill em¬

ployes. The witness test died to H
per cent, dividends from his mill last
year and Representative Harrison of
New York suggested that it was rath¬
er unbecoming for him In vfesj of
the big profits of the Industry to hold
out a th.eat of wage reduction.
Through Will.am I; Idman of Nat

York. Its president, the Association
of Clothiers declared that while fr»-.-
wool was desirable. It was too revo¬

lutionary and it Indorsed the pro-
p.. I Heniocratlc rat.- of _'U p.-r COMi
ad valorem on raw wool.
The National Association of Manu¬

facturers, comprising H>»» ,,f the
woolen mill* of the country, through
Its president. John P. Wood, of Phil¬
adelphia, presented a schedule of
rate« ** a suggestive proposition, hut
Mr. Wood admitted that the schedule
was approximately the same ns the
present tariff law.
The committee showed no signs in

the examination of changing Its ten¬
tative plan for a revised noting
schedule along the lines of the Data

> ocratlc bills of the two previous ses

alone of this congress, which provide
fro 20 per cent, ad Valoren on raw

wool and from 35 to 50 per cent on

ready-made colthlng and other arti¬
cles.

Mississippi IHM * IIK.1ikr.

Father of Water- l.aln- two-tenth*.
of Fool at Memplil-l iH I M
ed SaturdS).

Memphis. Jan. IT« TlM Mississippi
rlv»r at Memphis ron.. two-tenths of

a foot today to a staue of ;sv«« feet
at 7 o'clock tonight, a foot and one-

tenth below the maximum stage pre¬
dicted The r «c ts expected t<> pass
Memphis next Saturday At 1'a ah
the river Is stationary at 47.5, foul
feet and M\e-t»nths abow Mood stag..
Greenville reported a stage of 38.5
and rising.

Cnlted States Engineer Montgom-
ery Gardner returned today from a

tour of inspection of th.- 1»\w.'h-
In the Jurisdiction of internment en¬

gineers with headquarters here. He
reported the levees In exeelb-nt shape
snd sble to withstand all the water

now In sight and more.

< hrouU Constipation Cureil.
"F»-« years ago I had the worst

case of chronic constipation I ever
anew of and Chamberlain's Tablet!
cur*d me." wrlt»> s. 1 Fish. Brook¬
lyn. Mich. For sale hy all dealers.
.Ad\t

Notion- More of < Utting scrape.

I'p to Tu«-sduy morning nothing
more had . n I. iM.nl of tin r. por¬
ed cutting scrape Sjsj the outskirts ol
the city Sunday The deputy Sheriff
spent part of Sunday night oat at

this point i»nt eould obtain ao lafor«
matlon of the eceam i « e, nor did
Monday bring anything deflalte, li
was learned that two negro * omen
had enirair.d in a Ck'ht. hut no w u

rants) w.-r«« t.-ken out fof thean
Haag I»«-Jtier. the Bssjre woman al¬

leged to hin« nit a BjaSjra m in gun-
day. was arrested at I'm-wo...I Mon¬

day upon suspicion, but after a t« b
phon. m< < from t'i, Suinter po¬
lice th it sh.- was le.' a nt»«l 1er«
she Was rel. ««. ,| ;. ri 1 lllowed 10 ""II-

Haue her Inward ' »rang. » urg.

The man reported ».¦ he cut severely
hy her was nun» I I: hardson,

lb *>t t ollgh Medicine foi < hlldreli.
"1 sm very glad la ta) I t> w words

in praise of Chamberts n'a Cough
Kennedy.'" w rites Mr- I.m.i l.w
MllWliuke, U. I ) re mm. I It for
years both for mv ffltlMrefl and myself
and it awest falls la rellevi and eure
a rough or cid family arlth
chlblr» n Should be WlthOUl It t
glees almost immediate r« Ii* f In
rases of croup." cbamb« rlnin s i*. ugh
H»*medv H pb isint md sifa ..- take,
which is of gr.-at importance whet i
medicine must be given la fOUBg ehll-
drsn. For sale h> all -1-.!. rs V< '

< ILL! nut LKUAL REMI i>\ rou
FIN AM I \L Altl Ii] &

N«w Yoik Uovcrnor .sn>s it bi Plain
Dal] of siiin tu Take Buch Btc|>*
\«» Necessary,

Albany. N. V.. Jan. 17..Btate ill- |pevrtntaa and regulation of the New
York stock exchange snd other stock
.xchanget are advocated by Qov,
Sulzer In a message sent by him to
tile legislature tonight.
The time is ripe, in the governor's

opinion, for the State t<» end "flagrant
abuses, shitty sclu mi s and clever
eomhmations to catch tie- unwary
and to mislead the public.
To "ft'ect tiiis he recommends tie

enactment of a group of laws, at least
one of which will provide Imprison-
Meat as ¦ penalty for its violation.
These laws, the governor says, should
apply to certain practices which have
been sh- wn to exist b\ the Pujo com-
mittce ot the house of repr» s< ntativt I
Sad other investigators.

' The testimony of some of the gov¬
ernors of the exchanges, 1 QoV, Bulser
says, leaves no donbt in the minds of
men of judgment that the exchanges
have been either Incapable, or unwill¬
ing to devise those measures that will
effectually eradicate the evils.

"It is the ObYiOOS duty of the
S'ate. it seems to me, to dcv.se the
remedies. If the State neglects to do
its plain duty tie- State should And
no fault if the federal Bovernment
sets in the premises."
Among tiie measures which Qov,

¦utter w< aid have »nach d into law
are:

a ia.\ to distinguish clearly proper
transactions of purchase and sale
from those that are the result of com-
birations to ra.s- or depress artifi¬
cially the priia- el Securities without
regard to their true value OF legiti¬
mate supply and demand.
A law to prohibit brokers from sell¬

ing backward and forward among
themselves blocks of | particular
stock with intent to deceive or mis¬
lead outsiders.
A law to prohibit brokers from

calling for their own account the
stocks they have been ordered to buy
for their customers at the time the
customers' orders are executed.
A law Clearly prohibiting insolvent

brokers from continuing to buy and
sell.
A law making it a criminal of¬

fense "to issue anystatemtnt or pub¬
lish any advertisement as to the value
of any stock or other security, or as
to the financial condition of any cor¬

poration or company issuing or about
to iss ie stock or securities v lo re any
promise or projection Contained in
such statement or advertisement is
known to be false or to be not fairly
Justified by exislting conditions.

QOV. Butaer also recommends the
enactment ot new laws governini
short sales, the hypothecation of se¬

curities, bucketshops, usury, (under
which head he elaaat I the raising of
all money rates to more than I per
cent.) the relations between exchang¬
es and the OOaSOHdStlon of exchang¬
es.

< I \KI MONT NFAKLV READY.

Manager Whetted Hen Looking Af¬
ter Work on Building and I'iiiuMi-
ing-.

Manage! C, P, Whttted Is again In
the city looking after the last of the
worh an tbe Claremont Hotel and
seeing that all arrangements are be¬
ing rnude for the opening on Febru¬
ary in st. Everything is now nearly
ready for the opening, and all the
Voik on the building has been com¬

pleted except the installing of doors
on the ground lie r and the painting
of some of the woodwork. The eb
vator is not ft t completed, but work*
men are now sngag< d in Installing
it. '

am of the furnishings have been
placed In the bed rooms and carpets
bare been laid In the corridors, and
the only Work remaining is the
sweepini and dusting "f the rooms
before they are ready for their oc¬

cupants. The dlnlng room and kit*
eben are being put In shape, little
remaining to be done here except
the setting of the tables and the
i im dt p. i i the food

Th- cool weather and sunshine
earns s .« pleasing visitor In the
many who have been wtshlns for
.mm err ll er during the pas* threi

Ih- stoma. h 11 nubles I »\ei
.Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like

te feel that youi stomach troubles
were over, that N"u could eat any kind
of f.I yon desired without iniuiv
Thai mi\ seem so unlikely tu you
thai you do not even hope for sn
. nd nfl of your trouble, but permit us
to assure you thai it Is not aP igether
Impoasthb n othei i in be n . d
pi i manentl) and thousandi hai e

i.v by not > ou7 John R« Dorkei
iof Hattb Creek, M loh . Is one of th< in
lie nays, I was troubled with heart¬
burn, Indigestion, and liver complain!
ig. it i used «.hamberlaln ¦ Tablets,
then m) irouble was over." s«.hi by
all d< ab r Idvt.

MEMBERS OF UNION WILL AT-
TEND CORN EXPOSITION.

sir Horace
Auditorium

Columblat Jan. 28.-.Thursday will
bo Farmer's union day at th. Nation- Iai «'«>m exposition and members of j
the union from practically ever) I
oount) In the State art- expected to!
attend. The midwinter conference of I
the officials nf the National Farmers* j
union will be h. i«i on that date, and
addrt aaei will be delivered by well
Known ipeakers. A latter has be* n
sent out urging all memberi of the
UH on In Smith Carolina to attend.
The exerclaes Incident to Farmers'

Union day will be called to order In
the auditorium at the expoaitlon
grounda at 10 o'clock by ES. W. Dabbs,
prealdent of the State Farmers'
union. The addresses of welcome will
be delivered* by B. J. Watson, eom-
mlaaloner of agriculture, commerce
and Induatriei of South Carolina. The
response to the address of welcome
xv ill be delivered by A, C. Davis of
Arkansas, secretary of the National ;
Farmers' union. j
An address will be delivered by

Charles s. Barrett, prealdent of the
Natli nal Farmers' union. President
Darrelt will be Introduced by L, W.
Rhodt a of Tennessee, member of the
national board of direotora, The ad¬
dress i y Prealdent Barrett will be de¬
livered at 11.45 o'clock.

Sir Horace Plunkett, the great
Irish agriculturist, who is considered
one of the foremost men of his coun¬

try, will attend ¦ round table con¬
ference at I o'clock. He will be in¬
troduced to the members of the union
by Clarence Poe of North aCrolina,

Wil l. HAVE H %HD WORK.

I>r. <.<.>. W. Dick and lli> Ways and
Means Committee Will Be Kept
Busy.

Dr. Qeo. w. Dick, of Bumter, the
new chairman of the committee on
ways and means of the house will be
one of the busiest representatives this
session. It Is his task to adjust the
many conflicting claims on the
funds in the state's treasury and de¬
cide, With his committee, to which of
the many claimants they shall be
award. I. The ways and means com¬

mittee holds daily me,-tings. Its path
is not strewn with roses.

BANK <»!' BUMTER OFFICERS.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders Held
Monday.Old Hoard and Officers
Re-elected.

The annual stockholder's meeting
of the Hank of Bumter was held
Monday, w hen the I hi board of di¬
rectors was re-elected and routine
buslnesa attended to, At a subse¬
quent meeting «>f the board of direc¬
tors the fortm r officers were chosen
for the y<ar 1913. Dividends of
IIf,000, or eight per cent., had been
announce,1 at the tirst of the year.
The officers of the hank are as fol¬

lows:
Richard I. Manning, President«
R, F. Haynsworth, Vice President.
1». 1 >. Ifoiee, Vice Prealdent.
Bernard Manning, Cashier,
1). M. I'.landing. Assistant Cashier.
Directors: R. F, Haynaworth, c i»

Molae, J. a. Mood, c. M. Hurst. W. s.
Manning, C, L. Cuttlno, 1 >. R. McCal-
lum. Jr., .las. Reaves, A. I >. Harby,
w. F, Bhaw, H. P, Mos, s, H. J. Mc-
Lauiin, Jr., B. C, Haynsworth, C. T.
Mason. K. B, Falser, B. W. Begars,
s a. Harvln, B. Walsh. J. P. Booth,
R, I. Manning, It. S, Hood and E. H.
Rha me,

Blue* Victorious.

lu a howling match Monday night
the Flues were victorious over then
opponents, tii. Whit.s. by a large
majority of J"l pins, one of the worst
tieft ats which any team baa suffered
In tia y, m <.'. \. howling t« urney.
This v'ctory for lln Blues puts them
only two games behind Ihe Reds,
win- are l< iding In the contest.

Voting Men Attention.

Every youns man In Sumter, B,ho\ .

Hlxteen years of age. is earnestly r< .

quested to m«M I al the v. m. c a.

building next Sunday afteri.n at ;i\
o'clock. AI th- meeting they will
discus*, something of Interest, and
\. r. gia a t Importance lo all

p|< ase iviiii in her t he bout- and
pi i< of me tinc ami be present.

Tl S unter Fire luddies are very
m m Ii Inier« tied Jut t now In the pre«
parutlotiH being mude by Abbeville t-

entertain ihe state Firemen's Asso¬
ciation and lournamenl Ibis spring.

< hanilN*rlaln's Cough Remedy,
This remed) has no superior F i

cough* and colds, it Is ph n lanl b
take, it contain* no opium or othet
narcotic It alwny*1 cur« -. l',.r sil«
by all dealeii Advt.

Charles K, Barrett and
Plunkett to speak in
Thursday.

M \\V <.<> TO UOLCMUIA.

\carl\ one llimilretl lio Prom tiumc
Cock City to Visit National Com
Show.

Prom The l >ally Item, Jan. 28.
South Carolina Day is now on at

ih»- Fifth National Com Show. the
greatest agricultural fair «>t its kind
ever held In America, and more than
a hundred citisens of Sumter are
now In attendance upon it et the
State's capital city. This morning
the Columbia train was crowded to
its capacity, although there were two
extra Coaches attached to take eai'e

of the many persons traveling to Co¬
lumbia to see the many fine exhibits
at the corn show.
There wa re between seyenty-nve

: nd one hundred who went over
from sumtei-, probably nearer the
latter number than the former, who
with the fifty or more who are al¬
ready in Columbia in attendance up¬
on the show , \\ ill make more than B
hundred there South Carolina Day,
the first big day of the exposition.
The Sumter contingent Tuesday
morning waa headed by the Sumter
Hand, which want over for the pur¬
pose of h ading the (lame Cock city jcitizens in the big South Carolina
Day parade. The band formed at the
comer Of Main and Liberty streets j
and played a few selections before
'ommencing on their march to the
station to board their train. The
and has been practising steadily of!

late and is in fine condition, and
will be one of the best at the Show
to take part in the parade today.or |
during the exposition for that mat¬
ter.

Bumter's exhibit in the Arcade has
been nicely arranged s<» as to show-
off the various products of the coun¬

ty, both agricultural and manufac¬
tured, and attract the attention of
visitors to them.

s. c. Western Extension.
The movement has already been

Started to continue the South Caro¬
lina Western to Monroe and it looks
as if it is a go. With the road put
through to that point we will have
little doubt of the extension to th--
southward. It would then make the
South Carolina Western one of tin-
main lines of the country, and we
all want to be In on the ground floor
On that enterprise. Just Which line
the road will use will, we suppose,
depend entirely i n the shortest and
most practical route. Lach of the
towns to which the road runs has
the strongest kind of a hunch that
it will be on the main line, and the
action of the Olanta people In having
the road extended to that point looks
very much as if Olanta is to be in
this fight very decidedly..Florence
Tinos.

Tax returns are still coming in
steadily, though slowly. Prop rty
owners have until February 20th to
make their returna and to don't i em
t«. be hurrying any. although this is
not as long a time a.s they had 1 at
year, when returns wer.- taken until
the middle of March. Auditor Wil¬
der has paid his official visit to every
point in the county at which In¬
takes returns, the last place having
been visited Monday, when he spent
the day at Oswego for the purpose
pf taking returns. The township as¬

sessors have all been provided with
return blanks to give to persons in
their townships who wish to make
out their returns and send them in to
the auditor.

Heath of Mr. P. A. Parnoll.

Bishopville, Jan. L'T.. Mr. P. A.
Parnell, a highly respected citizen of
this county, died at his home te ar

Cypress this morning after a short
illness. Mr. Pamell has been in de¬
clining health for several months,
but had improved somewhat.

MLIc M i s Rl u>\ n . <.»i it

Special < ommlssiou I nil** Ptirke) .

Attention lo Long und I'kcIoh
Ik'lUyH.

London, Jan. 27..The special corn-
mlttee appointed by the Balkan plen¬
ipotentiaries drafted a note today no¬
tifying th>' Turkish plenipotentiary ¦
that they propose to break off the
peace negotiations. The not* was not
submitted to the Balkan delegates,
who held no meeting today. Instead
the delegates gave a luncheon in c< le-
bratlon of tin- sainl day of Sabo, the
patron of the Othodox church.
The note drafted is very brief, it

rer..lnds the Turks that since J anuary
6 sittings of the peace conference
have be* n suspended, without Turkey
making any move toward their re- ,

sumption, while events in Constanti¬
nople are the beat proof that Tur-

ikey's answer to tin' demands of the
allies concerning Adlianople ami the
Aegean Inlands will b< negative.
On this account, unless the Tur-'

klah delegation has fresh proposals to

make, tin- note points out. the allies
see no alternative but definitely to
break off peace negotiations.
The Servian » x-premler, M. MTovak-

*>vitch, will give a luncheon Tueaday
in honor of the other delegations, af¬
ter which a meeting will be held for
the purpose of examining the note.
Tims another day will be gained be¬
fore facing th*' question of reopening
tiie war.

Rechad Pasha, head of the Turk¬
ish delegation, in an Interview to¬
night^ said he deeply regretted the oh-

stinacy of tin- a in. i which, ho de- j
elated, was not only against Turkey's
hut against their own true int. rests.
He added:

"This obstinacy is the more regret¬
table because w hile Bulgaria does not
need Adrianople either for defensive
or effective purpos. s. this town is in-
dispensable to Turkey on account of
historic, sentimental and religious
associations. In fact Turkey would
he weaker from a military poirit of
view poasesalng Adrianople than wlth-
out it. as the present war proves, for
a winde army is now Immobilised in¬
side that fortress.

"if the allies had played s noble
part by renouncing Adrianople, Tur¬
key might have become the friend
and ally of Bulgaria as Austria be¬
came the friend ami ally of Germany
after the war of 1866. By claiming
Adrianople, if Bulgaria ever gets it.
there will be an insurmountable gulf
betwi en the two races."

Harper-Glover.

Miss Maude Qertrude Harper ami
Mr. Edwin la -* Glover, a*ere quh tly
married Sunday evening at the home
of the bride's father, Mr. J. \Y. Har¬
per, on Wright street
The marriage came as a surprise to

all. as only the immediate families of
the contracting parties witnessed the
ceremony. They will make their
hom*> in Florence, where Mr. Glover
is connected with the A. ('. L. rail¬
road.
The young couple leave many

friends here who wish them much
success ami happiness in their mar-

ried life.
i The Rev. J. P. Marion of the
Presbyterian Church, performed the
ceremony.

Peach Tree in r>l*»<»m.

a peach tree In full bloom on
Camden Heights has been attracting
the attention of all residents and
visitors in that section. The recent
warm weather has caused many of

j ilie buds to swell and a few more

days of this weather would causei
i many more to bloom..Camden
Chronicle.

Ill i hi \l si n i im i i) ro DE ITH

I nil I mo II«- Has Hoard Doom Pro*
ItOuiMXtl.Oiler Cases in claren¬
don < uurl.

Manning, Jan. -v- .The jui> In the
caw of Chi James, Jr., chargi 1 with
murder, thin morning returned ¦ ver¬
dict <.i not guilty.

Julius Hamilton was found guilty
r»f obte ning goods v falae pretenooaj
and sentenced lo twelve months at
hard labor.
The jur;» in the case against Julius

Cordes, indicted i"i assault and bat-
tery with intent to kin. went In the
room on the adjournment of court to¬
day, with instructions to return a
Benled verdict tomorrow morning.

Willi« Bethune, convicted for the
murder m G. r. Ulms In 1999, was
today brought back for rsscntcnoo,
and for the Rfth time heard bis death
sentence pronounced. Bethune was
tried In June, 1999, for murder, and
convicted. An appeal was taken, but
the lower court affirm* d. When call¬
ed tor res« nteii'..¦ In- inb rpose 1 the
plea of insanity as a reason why he
should not be resentenced. A jury
was empannelled t«» try this issue,
und the jury found that he was sane.
An appeal was tak< n from this ver¬

dict, as he was at thai term re¬

sentenced. His judgmeat was affirm-
ed by tin Supreme Court on appeal.
Then a motion was m ide f r a new

trial on after-discov r< d evidence,
which v as refused, and again an ap-
peal taken. Thbl w is also a'iirmcd
by the Supreme Cs urt, and then ap¬
plication for a writ of error sought to
the United States Supreme Court,
which was refused by that tribunal.
Xow Willie today again appeals, and
en being resentenced, he makes a

motion in arrest of judgment, on the
grounds that he eannot now be hang¬
ed, as tin- law \yas. when the crime
was committed for which he- was con¬
victed, death by hanging; that now
the penalty of death by electrocution,
and that as to him the new law is an
« \ post facto law, and that ho connot
therefor*. 1 s sentenced to electrocu¬
tion. The position taken is that he
can be sentenced to neither death by
hanging nor death by electrocution, on
ike grounds that death by '..anging
has been t-ntirely abolished by the Act
o:' 1912, and that he cannot be elec-
tlocated, as that form of death has
been established since his trial and
conviction, and that, by the Act of
1912, all Acts er pans of Acts incon¬
sistent with that Act are thereby re-

P< alcd. ami that as to his case. the
Act of 1912 is ex peat facto law, and,
therefore, in violation <»f both the
State and Federal Constitutions. This
motion was overruled by Judge tlary,
and an appeal immediately tak. n to
the Supreme Court. The BOW day of
execution for the si ntence was fixed
for February 2S, n^xt.

The Slimier Hand There.

The Sumter Hand was at Columbia
Tuesday to take part in the parade,
attracting much favoral le attention
to its. If. both then aad when it gave
a conserl in front of the Imperial
Hotel. Thete were many to say on
the streets this morning that the
Sumter Hand was the beat at the

(show, a fact of which Sumter ought
to be especially proud.
The sumter contingent of clthams

at Columbia did not show up at the
' proper time to take part in the big
South Carolina Day parade so the
Sumter Hind took Its place at the
head of the University of South Caro¬
lina students and led this body of
lusty young men in the parade.

The!» were many of the Sumter
people tagged with Sumter ribbons
and badges and everybody knew
that Sumter was there.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ii. D. Lee, et al, as executors, to John
Myers,, lot in county. $Gr».00
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